The use of reverse shoulder arthroplasty (RSA) has risen dramatically in the past 2 decades, and indications for its use have expanded substantially.[@bib5]^,^[@bib19]^,^[@bib42] Significant improvements in functional outcomes are evident in the published literature for a variety of indications.[@bib26]^,^[@bib29]^,^[@bib33] Although the rates of reoperation and revision associated with RSA have decreased, implant-related complications are still significantly more common in RSA designs compared with anatomic shoulder arthroplasty designs.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]^,^[@bib28]^,^[@bib31]^,^[@bib32]^,^[@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38], [@bib39]^,^[@bib42]

Glenoid baseplate loosening is one implant-related complication that can result from a number of potential factors including poor bone quality, inadequate initial biomechanical stability, and lack of bone ingrowth onto the prosthesis.[@bib7]^,^[@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]^,^[@bib27]^,^[@bib28] The prosthetic design of a glenoid baseplate can affect both initial fixation and long-term survivorship---several biomechanical studies have explored options to improve initial fixation and minimize micromotion[@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]^,^[@bib20]^,^[@bib24] with use of various types and configurations of peripheral screws,[@bib16]^,^[@bib21]^,^[@bib22]^,^[@bib30] various baseplate positions and orientations,[@bib1]^,^[@bib30]^,^[@bib40]^,^[@bib41] and multiple baseplate designs.[@bib8]^,^[@bib23]^,^[@bib36]^,^[@bib39]^,^[@bib40]

The initial fixation strength of a glenoid baseplate construct, as well as tactile feedback to the surgeon, can be affected by both the applied torque during insertion of a central-screw baseplate and the resultant axial compressive forces on the glenoid bone.[@bib13] The relationship between torque and compression can theoretically be affected by a number of baseplate design features including modularity (1- vs. 2-piece design), locking and nonlocking features of a central screw, shape of the baseplate, length and diameter of the central screw, and component surface roughness.

The relationship between insertion torque and baseplate compression in a central screw baseplate design has been recently evaluated.[@bib13] However, data quantifying the relationship between these clinically relevant variables of torque and compression with different baseplate constructs is currently lacking in the literature. Therefore, the primary objective of this study was to investigate the compressive forces generated by varying levels of torque using 3 different baseplate designs: an established monoblock central screw design, a 2-piece baseplate with a locking central screw, and a 2-piece baseplate with a nonlocking central screw. Our hypothesis was that a monoblock and 2-piece locking baseplate would achieve similar compressive forces at all levels of torque, whereas a 2-piece nonlocking baseplate would achieve higher levels of compression at similar torque levels. A secondary objective was to create a finite element analysis (FEA) model and mathematical model, capable of predicting compressive forces for a given torque and comparing this to observed mechanical testing. We hypothesized that the relationship between applied torque and compression will be linear and that the output of the FEA model will be comparable to mechanical testing and mathematical modeling for each baseplate design.

Materials and methods {#sec1}
=====================

Baseplate designs {#sec1.1}
-----------------

Baseplate designs used for this study included the following: (1) a monoblock design printed by 3-dimensional (3D) direct metal laser sintering and made out of 316L stainless steel with the same nominal dimensions as a commercially available implant (RSP; DJO Global, Austin, TX, USA), including a 26-mm-diameter baseplate and a 6.5-mm central cancellous bone screw measuring 30 mm in length; (2) a custom-designed 2-piece locking 3D direct metal laser sintering printed baseplate patterned off of the commercially available monoblock design that included a baseplate portion with a central cavity and internal threads to accept a separate 6.5-mm central cancellous screw with external threads on the head of the screw; and (3) a custom-designed 2-piece nonlocking 3D direct metal laser sintering printed baseplate patterned off of the commercially available monoblock design that included a baseplate portion with a smooth central cavity that accepts a separate 6.5-mm central cancellous screw with a smooth screw head ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Illustration of 3D direct metal laser sintering baseplate designs: (**A**) monoblock, (**B**) 2-piece nonlocking, (**C**) 2-piece locking. (**D**) Side-by-side view of the central screw and baseplate design for the 2-piece locking design, where the proximal threaded end of the central screw locks into the internal threads of the baseplate, as highlighted by the red circles. (**E**) Side-by-side view of the 2-piece nonlocking design, where the blue circles highlight the smooth proximal end of the central screw and no locking threads in the baseplate.

Bone surrogate (30 PCF) {#sec1.2}
-----------------------

A previously published testing model was used to create bone surrogates with cortical and cancellous features^.^[@bib13] Briefly, solid rigid polyurethane foam blocks (30 PCF, Model 1522-04; Pacific Research Laboratories, Vashon, WA, USA) were cut into 6 cubes (50× 50×40-mm) using a vertical bandsaw. The centers of each cube were marked and, in accordance with manufacturer recommendations, a 2.5-mm pilot hole was created for the 30 PCF cubes using a drill press. For all tested baseplate designs, the center holes were prepared to 30 mm using the manufacturer's threaded tap, where 2 passes were done to ensure threads in the foam blocks were clean and free of debris. To simulate the contact between the undersurface of the baseplate and the surface of the glenoid face, epoxy resin sheets (Model 3401-03; Pacific Research Laboratories) (density 102 PCF or 1.65 g/cm^3^) were used. The stock sheets (130×180×2-mm) were cut into squares (50×50×2-mm), and a central hole was created to match that of the foam blocks. The sheets were then resurfaced with the manufacturer's reaming guide such that the baseplate would sit flush. To maintain consistency throughout testing, each foam block had its own unique epoxy resin square and was only used once per test.

Biomechanical testing {#sec1.3}
---------------------

A total of 18 bone surrogate foam blocks (n=6 per baseplate design) were prepared as described above to simulate the glenoid bone vault.[@bib13] A custom-designed fixture that allowed each foam block to be secured to a 6--degree-of-freedom loadcell (MC3A-1000 lb, 0.2% accuracy; AMTI Transducers, Watertown, MA, USA) was developed, as previously described,[@bib13] and used to explore the relationship between torque and compression ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Insertion torque of a baseplate with central screw has been measured intraoperatively to be at least 6.8 Nm (60 in.lbf) during baseplate fixation into human glenoid bone.[@bib13]^,^[@bib20] A digital torque gauge (HTGS-85, 0.5% accuracy; IMADA, Northbrook, IL, USA) was used to apply incremental amounts of torque to each baseplate (range: 0-6.8 Nm \[0-60 in.lbf\], by increments of 1.1 Nm \[10 in.lbf\]) when inserting the implants into the foam blocks. Compression data from the load cell was continuously collected at a rate of 60 Hz using a custom program in LabView (National Instruments, Austin, TX, USA). The compression force afforded by each baseplate for each bone surrogate was defined as the average of the plateau region on the force-time curve for each torque level. Material deformation or "stripping" was defined as a reduction in torque followed by a decrease in compression readout. In circumstances where a specified torque level was not attainable, the maximum compression force and respective torque value before stripping were reported. The primary endpoint was assessing the relationship between insertion torque and compression across baseplate designs.Figure 2(**A**) Detailed illustration of biomechanical setup; (**B**) actual experimental setup with a close-up of the top view. Each tested foam block was fixed to the load cell, which continuously collected data. Baseplates fit flush on the epoxy sheet, which was fixed to a rigid platform at 5 mm. Torque was applied with a digital torque gauge (maximum 6.8 Nm \[60 in.lbf\]).

Finite element analysis {#sec1.4}
-----------------------

FEA was performed using the SolidWorks Simulation package in SolidWorks (SolidWorks 2018, Dessault Systèmes, Cedex France). The same 3 baseplate designs used in the biomechanical testing were modeled with the baseplate, epoxy sheet, top plate, Sawbones block, and bottom plate ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Material properties are summarized in [Table I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and boundary conditions are summarized in [Table II](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The models used a solid curvature-based mesh with a total of 49,303 nodes and 32,262 elements for the monoblock baseplate model, 46,680 nodes, and 29,167 elements for the 2-piece locked baseplate model and 52,651 nodes and 32,254 elements for the 2-piece nonlocked baseplate model. The simulation used a linear elastic isotropic Direct Sparse solver. The simulation applied a linearly ramped torque up to 6.8 Nm (60 in.lbf) on the top of the baseplates mimicking the force applied by a screwdriver. Data were plotted as compression vs. torque and the relationship was analyzed.Figure 3FEA mesh model used to run predictive analysis. This model closely replicated the biomechanical testing model as illustrated by the cross-sectional images of computer-aided design used for FEA: (**A**) monoblock baseplate design, (**B**) 2-piece locking baseplate design; and (**C**) 2-piece nonlocking design. *FEA*, finite element analysis.Table IMaterial properties used to define our system for FEAPartsMaterialMass density, kg/m^3^Poisson\'ratioElastic modulus, N/m^2^Shear modulus, N/m^2^Tensile strength, N/m^2^Compressive strength, N/m^2^Monoblock baseplate316L stainless steel80270.271.85E+118.20E+106.40E+083.10E+08Two-piece baseplate316L stainless steel80270.271.85E+118.20E+106.40E+093.10E+08Two-piece screw (locked)316L stainless steel80270.271.85E+118.20E+101.10E+093.10E+08Two-piece screw (nonlocked)316L stainless steel80270.271.85E+118.20E+101.10E+093.10E+08Sawbone block 102 PCFShort fiber-filled epoxy16400.351.60E+102.00E+091.06E+081.57E+08Top metal plate6061-T6 aluminum27000.336.90E+102.60E+103.10E+082.80E+08Sawbone block 30 PCFSolid rigid polyurethane foam4800.35.95E+088.70E+071.20E+071.80E+07Sawbone block SO PCFSolid rigid polyurethane foam8000.31.47E+091.78E+082.70E+074.80E+07Bottom metal plate6061-T6 aluminum27000.336.90E+102.60E+103.10E+082.80E+08[^1]Table IIBoundary conditions used for FEABoundary conditionsMonoblock baseplateTwo-piece baseplateTwo-piece screw (locked)Two-piece screw (nonlocked)Sawbone block 102 PCFTop metal plateSawbone block 30 PCFSawbone block 50 PCFBottom metal plateMonoblock baseplateLinear torque up to 6.8 NmN/AN/AN/ANo penetration friction factor = 0.8N/AN/AN/AN/ATwo-piece baseplateN/ALinear torque up to 6.8 NmNo penetration friction factor = 0.3No penetration friction factor = 0.3No penetration friction factor = 0.8N/AN/AN/AN/ATwo-piece screw (locked)N/ANo penetration friction factor = 0.3N/AN/AN/AN/ANo penetration friction factor = 0.1No penetration friction factor = 0.1N/ATwo-piece screw (nonlocked)N/ANo penetration friction factor = 0.3N/AN/AN/AN/ANo penetration friction factor = 0.1No penetration friction factor = 0.1N/ASawbone block 102 PCFNo penetration friction factor = 0.8No penetration friction factor = 0.8N/AN/AN/ABondedN/AN/AN/ATop metal plateN/AN/AN/AN/ABondedFixedN/AN/AN/ASawbone block 30 PCFNo penetration friction factor = 0.1N/ANo penetration friction factor = 0.1No penetration friction factor = 0.1N/AN/AN/AN/ABondedSawbone block 50 PCFNo penetration friction factor = 0.1N/ANo penetration friction factor = 0.1No penetration friction factor = 0.1N/AN/AN/AN/ABondedBottom metal plateN/AN/AN/AN/AN/AN/ABondedBondedFixed[^2]

Mathematical modeling {#sec1.5}
---------------------

The calculation of screw compression was performed using equations from *Machinery's Handbook*, 29th edition[@bib33] ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The equation was used to calculate compression at 1.13 Nm (10 in.lbf) increments, to 6.8 Nm (60 in.lbf) ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Data were plotted as compression vs. torque, and the relationship was analyzed.Figure 4Illustration of all the factors associated with the glenoid baseplate that are related to compression given a known torque input.Figure 5Mathematical equation that takes into account the above glenoid baseplate factors to output compressive force in newtons.

Statistical analysis {#sec1.6}
--------------------

The relationship between insertion torque and compression for each baseplate design was plotted and analyzed for biomechanical testing. Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Test for linearity and Pearson correlation (PC) were conducted to evaluate potential correlations between baseplate compression, insertion torque, and baseplate design. A Kruskal-Wallis test was used to evaluate the compressive force at each torque input across baseplate designs. Bonferroni correction was used for post hoc analysis. Level of significance was set at *P* ≤.05.

To test how well the FEA and mathematical models predicted compression of each baseplate design at a given torque, *t* statistics were used to compare the slope of linear regression models of the FEA and mathematical model to that of the biomechanical model. Because multiple *t* statistics were performed to compare the slope of linear regressions, alpha (α=0.05) was adjusted with Bonferroni correction to reduce Type I error while generating the new alpha (α~N~ = 0.05/6 = 0.0083). All statistical operations were performed using SPSS, version 22 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results {#sec2}
=======

Biomechanical testing {#sec2.1}
---------------------

A linear regression analysis for each baseplate design presented evidence of a strong positive correlation between torque input and compression (monoblock: *R*^2^= 0.996, *P* \< .001, PC = 0.997; 2-piece locking: *R*^2^ = 0.995, *P* \< .001, PC = 0.997; 2-piece nonlocking: *R*^2^ = 0.999, *P* \< .001, PC = 0.999). Samples tested with the Monoblock and 2-piece locking designs all achieved the goal torque of 6.8 Nm. Maximum compression for the monoblock and 2-piece locking designs were 785.67 ± 71.2 N and 786.6 ± 82.8 N, respectively. Because of foam block stripping, none of the samples tested with the 2-piece nonlocking baseplate design achieved the goal torque of 6.8 Nm. However, maximum compression of 888.6 ± 26.4 N was achieved at 4.5 Nm ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 6Means and standard deviations of measured compressive forces at increasing levels of torque for all 3 baseplate designs in the biomechanical testing model.

From the independent samples Kruskal-Wallis Test, compression between baseplate designs were found to be significantly different at torque levels 1.13, 2.26, 3.39, and 4.52 Nm (*P* = .003, *P* = .003, *P* = .003, and *P* = .007, respectively). On post hoc analysis, the 2-piece nonlocking design attained significantly higher compression than the monoblock design at torque levels of 1.13, 2.26, 3.39, and 4.52 Nm (*P* = .005, *P* = .007, *P* = .004, and *P* = .014, respectively). Similarly, the 2-piece nonlocking design attained significantly higher compression than the 2-piece locking design at those same torque levels (*P* = .021, *P* = .015, *P* = .028, and *P* = .019, respectively). On post hoc analysis, no significant differences were detected between the monoblock and 2-piece locking designs for the compression attained at any of the torque levels ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

Biomechanical testing vs. FEA and mathematical modeling {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------------------

### Monoblock baseplate design {#sec2.2.1}

A linear regression analysis for the FEA and mathematical models ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}A) presented evidence of a strong positive correlation between torque input and compression (FEA: *R*^2^ = 0.984, *P* \< .001, PC = 0.992; Mathematical: *R*^2^ = 0.999, *P* \< .001, PC = 0.999).Figure 7Evaluation of the compression-torque relationship for each baseplate design between predictive models (FEA and mathematical) and biomechanical testing: (**A**) monoblock design, (**B**) 2-piece locking design, and (**C**) 2-piece nonlocking design. *FEA*, finite element analysis.

Although the lower range of the FEA model predicted lower compression at low torque inputs, no significant difference was found when comparing the slope of the biomechanical model's linear regression to the linear regression of the FEA model (121.36 vs. 129.95 N/Nm; *P* = .371*)*. Similarly, no significant difference was found when comparing the slope of the biomechanical model's linear regression to the linear regression of the mathematical model (121.36 vs. 122.33 N/Nm; *P* = .809).

### Two-piece locking baseplate design {#sec2.2.2}

A linear regression analysis for the FEA and mathematical models ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}B) presented evidence of a strong positive correlation between torque input and compression (FEA: *R*^2^ = 0.994, *P* \< .001, PC = 0.997; mathematical: *R*^2^ = 0.999, *P* \< .001, PC = 0.999)

No significant difference was found when comparing the slope of the biomechanical model linear regression to the linear regression of the FEA model (122.64 vs. 103.71 N/Nm; *P* = .0129*)*. Similarly, no significant difference was found when comparing the slope of the biomechanical model's linear regression to the linear regression of the mathematical model (122.64 vs. 122.33 N/Nm; *P* = .946).

### Two-piece nonlocking baseplate design {#sec2.2.3}

A linear regression analysis for the FEA and mathematical models ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}C) presented evidence of a strong positive correlation between torque input and compression (FEA: *R*^2^ =0.997, *P* \< .001, PC = 0.998; mathematical: *R*^2^ =0.999, *P* \< .001, PC = 0.999)

The slope of the biomechanical model linear regression was significantly larger than the slope of the linear regression for the FEA model (184.04 vs. 124.2 N/Nm; *P* \< .0083). However, the slope of the biomechanical model linear regression was significantly lower when compared to the slope of the linear regression of the mathematical model (184.04 vs. 222.44 N/Nm; *P* \< .0083*)*.

Overall, both predictive models concluded that the 2-piece nonlocking design achieves higher compressive forces at lower torque ranges, whereas the monoblock and 2-piece locking designs behaved similarly ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 8Output of predictive models, FEA and mathematical, illustrating the compressive forces achieved at increasing levels of torque. *FEA*, finite element analysis.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The optimal baseplate design in RSA for both initial fixation and implant longevity continues to be investigated. The glenoid baseplate may use a central peg or screw fixation to attach the implant to the bone. With a central screw, the screw turns and the rotational force is then transferred into linear motion. As the head of the screw advances to the bone, compression develops between the screw head (or underlying baseplate) and the surface of the bone. There is a commensurate increase in torsional resistance as compression increases. As compression increases, stability at the implant-bone interface also increases.[@bib9]^,^[@bib14]^,^[@bib34] The surgeon's tactile feedback of insertional torque during implantation of a central screw baseplate is thus used as a proxy for both implant compression and initial construct stability. The relationship between torque and compression has been previously investigated in a particular monoblock RSA baseplate design.[@bib13] However, the effect of different central screw baseplate designs on the relationship between the insertional torque and the resultant compressive forces is not well-characterized. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the compressive forces generated by varying levels of torque using 3 different baseplate designs: an established monoblock central screw design, a 2-piece baseplate with a locking central screw, and a 2-piece baseplate with a nonlocking central screw.

The monoblock design used in this study has a strong clinical track record and has the theoretical advantage of eliminating a modular interface that may pose a risk for loosening or breakage.[@bib10]^,^[@bib11]^,^[@bib25] However, the ability to simultaneously control baseplate rotation (and thus the position of peripheral screws) and insertional torque is limited. In some cases, this may affect the surgeon's decision on peripheral screw locations and also may limit the surgeon's ability to address asymmetrical glenoid defects if metal augmentation of bone loss is desired. Examples of current commercially available 2-piece baseplate designs are the Biomet (Warsaw, IN, USA) Comprehensive Reverse (nonlocked design), Stryker (Kalamazoo, MI, USA) ReUnion RSA (locked design), and the Wright Medical (Memphis, TN, USA) Aequalis Perform Reversed Glenoid (locked and nonlocked design), which all have a 6.5-mm central screw. Modular 2-piece designs allow for independent control of baseplate rotation and insertional torque, but the effect on torque-compression relationships is unknown. This study demonstrates that higher compressive loads are obtained with lower insertional torque using a nonlocked 2-piece design compared to a monoblock design and a locking 2-piece design. The 2-piece mechanism described in this study provides a compression locking mechanism. The design provides increasing levels of compression as the screw head threads engage into the baseplate threads and then become a locked construct when the threads are fully seated into the baseplate. At this point, the baseplate functionally becomes a 1-piece (monoblock) baseplate with the ability to add more compression by rotating the whole construct. A nonlocking design allows for independent rotation of the central screw relative to the baseplate---allowing for more compression of the baseplate against bone by maximizing the engagement of the screw threads without coupling this to the frictional forces between the backside of the baseplate and the glenoid bone.

Potential failure mechanisms during insertion of a central screw baseplate include stripping of the central screw, breakage of the central screw, and excessive load or torque leading to bony fracture.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]^,^[@bib26]^,^[@bib37] A previous study has demonstrated the potential for material strip-out with higher insertional torques in lower-density bone.[@bib13] In our study, it was demonstrated that baseplate design features also affect the potential for material strip-out, specifically that the insertional torque required for screw strip-out is lower in a nonlocking 2-piece design than either the locking 2-piece design or the monoblock design. With a locking screw or monoblock design, the insertional torque is transferred both to the screw threads engaging into the bone and the friction interface between the backside of the baseplate and the glenoid bone. Because the torque on the central screw in a nonlocking design is not coupled to the baseplate, the baseplate-bone friction interface does not play as great a role, and the majority of the torque is transferred to the screw threads engaging in the bone. This has implications on the feedback to the surgeon during insertion of different baseplate designs---for a nonlocking central screw baseplate, the surgeon will want to consider stopping at a lower insertion torque given that the screw could strip out, particularly in lower-density bone. Surgeons must also take into consideration the additional interface between the central screw and baseplate in the nonlocking design---while allowing for additional compression with less torque, this interface may affect the ability of the overall construct to resist shear forces. However, these results should be interpreted with caution as other implant designs and manufacturers may rely on different mechanisms to achieve stability and fixation.

Computational modeling of orthopedic implants has allowed for efficient development and evaluation of different designs.[@bib12]^,^[@bib15] However, validation of these models with biomechanical data is necessary to ensure confidence in decisions related to its clinical application.[@bib14] The FEA and mathematical models used in the current study were adequate in predicting compressive forces achieved at different torque inputs for 2 of the 3 baseplate designs tested. Both the FEA and mathematical models generated results similar to the biomechanical testing results at all torque levels for the monoblock and 2-piece locking designs. The mathematical model tended to overestimate the compressive forces, whereas the FEA tended to underestimate the forces. Despite these differences, the FEA and mathematical models still demonstrated higher torque-compression relationships with the 2-piece non-locking design compared to the monoblock and 2 piece locking designs. This type of comparative simulation between models may reveal important design features that could lead to insight on the success or failure of an implant and improve implant development.

There are several limitations to this study. First, although we selected surrogate bone testing models that are most representative of a nonosteoporotic, nonsclerotic bone, this may not entirely replicate the clinical situation for every patient. The surrogate bone testing model may be less ideal than a cadaveric or clinical model, but efforts were made to simulate the clinical environment, such as using of the epoxy resin sheets with the polyurethane foam blocks to more closely replicate the glenoid vault. Second, this is a time zero study representing only the initial compression achieved with the central screw of the baseplate within the glenoid vault. No cyclic testing was performed, and peripheral screws were not added to the baseplates. Third, the shape of the backside of the glenoid implant also likely has significant effects on the torque-compression relationship; therefore, the current data may not be generalizable to other RSA baseplate designs, such as those that include a baseplate boss. Fourth, we did not simulate cortical vs. cancellous bone transitions; this may alter the stress and strain distributions on the central screw and minimize the potential for screw strip-out on the cortex of the medial vault. Fifth, in vitro biomechanical, FEA, and mathematical models may not accurately simulate in vivo frictional coefficients between the baseplate-glenoid bone interface as they may be influenced by marrow elements, bleeding in the surgical field, and other aspects not accounted for in the models. The extent to which these affect the torque-compression relationship is unknown. The intrinsic limitation to FEA and mathematical models is that they are deterministic simulations. Although using a probabilistic approach to create a series of simulation allows for statistical interpretation of the data, the computing power and time required to run the appropriate number of simulations can often outweigh the benefits. Moreover, the number of variables to be tested may have to be significantly reduced for the simulations to complete. Additionally, the outcomes of predictive models are highly dependent on the initial assumptions and boundary conditions. Although we maintained our models as close to the biomechanical one, there were conditions we were unable to replicate, such as material strip-out. Lastly, the baseplate designs tested were manufactured out of stainless steel; different material properties of alternative metals may alter the potential failure mechanisms and thresholds.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

The torque-compression relationship of a central screw baseplate is significantly affected by baseplate design. A 2-piece nonlocking baseplate reaches higher compression levels and risks material strip-out at lower insertional torques compared with a monoblock and locking 2-piece design. This has implications both on component design and on surgeon tactile feedback during surgery.
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[^1]: *FEA*, finite element analysis.
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